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shall become effective,and shall be takenover not later
than January1, 1964.

Section 4. Section 402, act of September18, 1961 Specific repeal.
(P. L. 1389), entitled “An act establishingand taking
overas State highwayscertain county highways,or sec-
tions thereof, tunnels,bridges,viaductsand approaches
thereto, in counties,and certain streetsand bridges in
cities of the first classand in cities of the secondclass,
and certain streetsin cities of the secondclassA and
third class, and certain township roads and certain
streetsin boroughsand incorporatedtowns;authorizing
under certain terms and conditionstheir construction,
maintenance,repair, reconstructionand improvement
by the Commonwealth;conferring certain powersupon
Departmentof Highways and local authorities,persons,
associationsand corporationsfor sharingthe cost of the
maintenanceand constructionof such highways; and
deletingcertain State Highways,” is repealedin so far
as it relates to Route 34071, in Monroe Township,
JuniataCounty.

The act of May 11, 1949 (P. L. 1182), entitled “An
act establishinga certain section of road over State-
owned lands as a Statehighway and providing for the
construction and maintenanceat the expenseof the
Commonwealth,”amendedJune3, 1955 (P. L. 139), is
repealed.

APPROVED—The27thday of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 530

AN ACT

Amendingtheact of May 7, 1937 (P. L. 589),entitled,as amended,
“An act providing for the taking overby the Commonwealth,
undercertainterms,conditionsand limitations,of certainstreet8
in cities of the first class as State highways,and,for the im-
provement,construction,reconstruction,resurfacing,and main-
tenanceby the Commonwealthof said streets; providing for
the taking, opening, relocation, widening or changeof grade
of suchState highways by the Commonwealthat the expense
of the Commonwealthand any such city, or either of them,
and authorizing agreementsbetweencities and the Common-
wealth for the opening, taking, relocating,widening or change
of grade of said streets,and designatingthe city as agent of
the Commonwealthin suchopening, taking, relocating, widen-
ing or changeof gradeand the determinationof damagesto
private property arising therefrom; imposing duties on such
cities and on public utility companiesusing such streets; au-
thorizing cities, persons,associations,or corporationsto enter
into agreementswith the Commonwealthto beara portion of
the cost of construction;regulating the replacementof certain
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facilities of public utility companies;prohibiting the making
of any opening in said street after improvementwithout a
permit, and providing penalty therefor; regulating the mainte-
nanceof detours;authorizingthe increaseof city indebtedness
in certaincases;andappropriatingmoneyin the Motor License
Fund for the purposesof this act,” changingor deletingcertain
routes and adding new routes.

Sities of first The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-ass. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clausesof section 2, act of May 7, 1937
(P. L. 589), entitled, as amended,“An act providing
for the taking over by the Commonwealth,under cer-
tain terms, conditionsand limitations, of certain streets
in cities of the first class as State highways, and for
the improvement,construction,reconstruction,resurfac-
ing, and maintenanceby the Commonwealthof said
streets; providing for the taking, opening, relocation,
widening or changeof gradeof such State highwaysby
the Commonwealthat the expenseof the Commonwealth
and any such city, or either of them, and authorizing
agreementsbetweencities and the Commonwealthfor
the opening, taking, relocating, widening or change of
gradeof said streets,and designatingthe city as agent
of the Commonwealthin such opening,taking, relocat-
ing, widening or changeof gradeandthe determination
of damagesto private property arising therefrom; im-
posingduties on such cities and on public utility com-
panies using such streets; authorizing cities, persons,
associations,or corporationsto enter into agreements
with the Commonwealthto beara portion of the cost of
construction; regulating ~the replacement of certain
facilities of public utility companies;prohibiting the
making of any opening in said street after improve-
ment without a permit, andproviding penalty therefor;
regulatingthe maintenanceof detours;authorizing the
increaseof city indebtednessin certain cases;and ap-
propriating money in the Motor License Fund for the
purposesof this act,” amended*July 10, 1941, P. L.
345, are amendedto read:

Section 2. The city streetsto be takenover, under
the provisions of this act, in the cities hereinafter
named,shall be designatedby numbers,to be hereafter
assignedby the Secretaryof Highways, and aresituate
and describedas follows:

In the City of Philadelphia—
* * * * *

Section 2. All or part of the following various pub-
lic highways, or sectionsthereof, bridges, tunnels, via-
ducts and approachestheretoin cities of the first class,
shall, if and when the city council consentstheretoby

“July 10, 1941, P. L. 345” not in original.

Clausesof sec-
tion 2, act of
May 7, 1937,
P. L. 589,
amended July 10,
1941, P. L. 345.
further amended.

City streets as
stated In section
2, act of May 7,
1937, P. L. 589,
as amended,
further amended.

Various public
highways in
cities of first
class adopted as
State highways.
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resolution,a copy of which shall be filed in the office of
the clerk of the courts of the proper county and with
the Departmentof Highways, be adoptedby the Com-
monwealth as a State highway and shall thereafterbe
maintained,repairedand constructedin the same man-
ner with like power and authority as provided by the
laws of the Commonwealthapplicable to State high-
ways;however,no highway, bridge,viaduct or approach
theretoshall be takenoverby the Commonwealthunder
the provisionsof this act, if a contract for the improve-~
ment thereofhasbeenenteredinto betweena contractor
andthe Commonwealthor local authorities,or both, un-
til such contract shall havebeencompleted.

PHILADELPHIA
Route 67339. Beginning at the intersection *of Al-

legheny Avenue and “B” Street; thence northeast- partment of

wardly on “B” Street to the intersection of “B” ~
Street, Erie Avenue and Whitaker Avenue; thence ~04

19~
t ~f tune

northeasterlyon Whitaker Avenue to the intersection 1~42.
of Whitaker Avenue and RooseveltBoulevard, a dis- Route67339.
tanceof about 2.6 miles.

Route 67340. Beginning at the intersectionof Rich- Route67340.
mond Street and Bridge Street; thence northwest-
wardly on Bridge Street to the intersection of Bridge
Street and Delaware Expressway,a distance of about
0.5 mile.

Route 67341. Beginningat the intersection of Cott- Route67841.
man Avenue,Rising Sun Avenueand Oxford Avenue;
thencesoutheastwardlyon Oxford Avenueto the inter-
section of Oxford Avenue, RooseveltBoulevard and’
CheltenhamAvenue; thence southeastwardlyon Chel-
tenhamAvenueto the intersectionof CheltenhamAve-
nue and Torresdale Avenue,a distance of about 3.8
miles.

Route 67342. TaconyCreek Freeway. Beginningat Route 67342.
a proposedtraffic interchangeat a point on the Phila-
delphia-MontgomeryCounty line at the intersection of
CheltenhamAvenueand CrescentvilleRoad; thence in
a southerly and southeasterlydirection to another pro-
posed traffic interchange at a point on the Delaware
Expresswayin the vicinity of the Delair Branch,Penn-
sylvania Railroad, a distanceof about 5.0 miles.

Route 67343. Beginningat the intersection of Wal- Route 67343.

nut Lane and Henry Avenue; thence southeasiwardly
on Henry Avenueto the intersectionof Henry Avenue,
Hunting Park Avenueand Thirtieth Street, a distance
of about2.2 miles.

Route 67344. Beginningat the intersectionof Ridge Route 67344.

Avenue,Henry Avenue and Cathedral Road; thence
* “on” In original.
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southeastwardlyon RidgeAvenueto the intersectionof
Ridge Avenueand Walnut Lane, a distance of about
3.2 miles.

Route 67345. Route 67345. Beginningat a point on the Philadel-
phia-Montgomery County line at the intersection of
CheltenhamAvenueand Upsal Street; thence *south
westwardlyon Upsal Street to the intersectionof Upsal
Street and Greene Street; thence southeastwardlyon
GreeneStreet to the intersection of Greene Streetand
Walnut Lane; thence southwestwardlyand westwardly
on Walnut Lane to the intersectionof WalnutLane and
Park Line Drive, a distanceof about4.2 miles.

Route67346. Route 67346. Beginningat the intersectionof Mount
Airy Avenueand ChewAvenue;thencesoutheastwardly
on Chew Avenue to the intersection of Chew Avenue
and Olney Avenue; thence southeastwardlyon Olney
Avenueto the intersection of OlneyAvenueand Rising
Sun Avenue,a distanceof about 4.7 miles.

Route 67347. Route 67347. Beginning at the intersection of Bus-
tleton Avenue and Castor Avenue; thence southwest-
wardly and southeastwardlyon Castor Avenueto the
intersection of Castor Avenueand RichmondStreet,a
distanceof about6.2 miles.

Route67348. Route 67348. Beginningat the intersectionof Dela-
wareAvenue,Dyott Streetand RichmondStreet;thence
northeastwardlyon RichmondStreet to the intersection
of RichmondStreet and Bridge Street, a distance of
about 4.0 miles.

Route67349. Route 67349. Beginningat the intersectionof Frank-.
ford Avenueand TorresdaleAvenue; thencenortheast-
wardly on Torresdale Avenue to the intersection of
Torresdale Avenueand Linden Avenue,a distance of
about 5.8 miles.

Route 67350. Route 67350. Beginning at the intersection of Tor-
resdale Avenueand AdamsAvenue; thence southeast-
wardly on AdamsAvenueto the intersection of Adams
Avenueand TaconyStreet; thence northeastwardlyon
TaconyStreet to the intersection of TaconyStreetand
Aramingo Avenueand beginning again at the intersec-
tion of Levick Street,Tacony Street and State Road;
thence northeastwardlyon State Road to the intersec-
tion of State Road and Grant Avenue,a distance of
**about 5.0 miles.

Route 67861. Route 67351. Beginningat the intersectionof Cobbs
CreekParkway and ChestnutStreet; thenceeastwardly
on ChestnutStreetto the intersectionof ChestnutStreet
and Schuylkill Expressway,a distance of about 3.3
miles.

“southwardly” in origInal.
~ aboute” In original.
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Route 67352. Beginningat the intersectionof Cobbs Route67852.
Creek Parkway and Walnut Street; thence eastwardly
on Walnut Street to the intersectionof Walnut Street
and Schuylkill Expressway,a distance of about 3.3
miles.

Route 67353. Beginningat the intersectionof Wash- Route67353.

ington Lane and Germantown Avenue; thence south-
eastwardlyon GermantownAvenueto the intersection
of GermantownAvenue,Erie Avenueand Broad Street,
a diEtanceof about 3.1 miles.

Route 67354. Beginningat a point on the Philadel- Route67354.
phia-Montgomery County line at the intersection of
CheltenhamAvenue and Wadsworth Avenue; thence
southwestwardlyon WadsworthAvenue,Easton Road
and Mount Airy Avenueto the intersectionof Mount
Airy Avenueand GermantownAvenue,a distance of
about 1.9 mileè.

Route 67355. Beginningat the intersection of Ara- Route 67855.
mingo Avenueand ThompsonStreet; thence northeast-
wardly on ThompsonStreet to the intersection of
ThompsonStreetand Bridge Street,a distanceof about
3.6 miles.

Route 67356. Beginningat the intersection of Ara- Route 67358.
mingo Avenue and Lehigh Avenue; thence southeast-
wardly on Lehigh Avenueto the intersection of Lehigh
Avenue and the Delaware Expressway,a distance of
about0.3 mile.

Route67357. Beginningat the intersectionof Frank- Route87857.
ford Avenueand Grant Avenue;thencesouiheastwardly
on Grant Avenueto the intersectionof Grant Avenue
and StateRoad,a distanceof about 0.6 mile.

Route67358. Beginningat theintersectionof Rising Route 67858.
SunAvenueand Levick Street; thencesoutheastwardly
on Levick Street to the intersection of Levick Street,
BustletonAvenueand RooseveltBoulevard, a distance
of about1.6 miles.

Route 67359. Beginningat theintersectionof Frank- Route87859.
ford Avenueand RhawnStreet; thencesoutheastwardly
on Rhawn Street to the intersection of Rhawn Street
and State Road,a distanceof about0.8 mile.

Route 67360. Beginningat the intersectionof Penn- Route67860.
sylvaniaBoulevardand Broad Street;thenceeastwardly
on PennsylvaniaBoulevardto the intersectionof Penn-
sylvania Boulevard and Juniper Street; thence south-
wardly on Juniper Streetto the intersectionof Juniper
Streetand MarketStreet; thenceeastwardlyon Market
Streetto the intersectionof MarketStreetand the Dela-
ware Expressway,a distanceof about1.1 miles.

Route 67361. Beginningat the intersectionof East Route87861.
River Drive and Fairmount Avenue;thenceeastwardly
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on Fairmount Avenueto the intersectionof J3’airmount
Avenue,Ridge Avenueand Broad Street,a distanceof
about1.0 mile.

Route67362. Route 67362. Beginningatthe intersectionof Twenty-
ninth Streetand RidgeAvenue;thencesoutheastwardly
on Ridge Avenueto the intersection of Ridge Avenue
and Vine Street,a distanceof about2.5 miles.

Route 67363. Route 67363. Beginningat the intersection of Ger-
mantownAvenueand Coulter Street; thencesouthwest-
wardly on Coulter Street to the intersectionof Coulter
Street and QueenLane; thencesouthwardlyon Queen
Lane to the intersection of Queen Lane, Wissahickon
Avenueand Midvale Avenue; thence southwestwardly
on Midvale Avenueto the intersectionof Midvale Ave-
nue and Ridge Avenue,a distanceof about 2.2 miles.

Route67364. Route67364. Beginningat the intersectionof German-
town Avenueand Roberts Avenue; thence southwest-
wardly on RobertsAvenueto the intersectionof Roberts
AvenueandHenry Avenue,a distanceof about1.6miles.

Route67365. Route 67365. Beginning at the intersectionof City
Avenueand Belmont Avenue; thence southeastwardly
on BelmontAvenueto the intersectionof BelmontAve-
nueand LancasterAvenue,a distanceof about2.2 miles.

Route 67366. Route 67366. Beginning at the intersection of City
AvenueandHaverford Avenue;thencesoutheastwardly
on Haverford Avenueto the intersectionof Haverford
Avenueand Vine Street,a distance of about 2.5 miles.

Route67367. Route 67367. Beginning at the intersection of City
Avenueand Sixty-third Street; thencesoutheastwardly,
southwardlyand southwestwardlyon Sixty-third Street
to the intersection of Sixty-third street and Market
Street,a distanceof about2.0 miles.

Route67368. Route67368. Beginningat the intersectionof Spruce
Street and Cobbs Creek Parkway; thence southwest-
wardly and southeastwardlyon CobbsCreekParkwayto
the intersectionof *piftyeighth Street,HoffmanAvenue
and CobbsCreekParkway; thencesouthwesiwardlyand
southeastwardlyand southwardlyon CobbsCreekPark-
way to the intersectionof CobbsCreekParkway, Wood-
land Avenue and Island Avenue,a distance of about
3.3 miles.

Route67369. Ronte67369. Beginningat the intersectionof Fifty-
secondStreet and Parkside Avenue; thence southeast-
wardly on ParksideAvenueto the intersectionof Park-
side Avenueand Girard Avenue,a distanceof about1.1
miles.

Route67370. Route 67370. Beginning at the intersection of Park-
side Avenue and Fifty-second Street; thence south-
westwardly and southeast’wardiyon Fifty-secondStreet

“Fifth” in original.
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to the intersection of Fifty-secondStreet and Whitby
Avenue;thencesouthwestwardlyon Whitby Avenueto
the intersection of Whitby Avenue and Cobbs Creek
Parkway, a distanceof about3.1 miles.

Route67371. Beginningat the intersection of Lind- Route67371.
berghBoulevardand Sixty-third Street; thencesouth-
eastwardlyon Sixty-third Street to the intersection of
Sixty-third Street and PassyunkAvenue,a distance of
about0.5 mile.

Route6’7372. Beginning at the intersectionof Vare Route67372.
Avenue and Snyder Avenue; thence eastwardly on
SnyderAvenueto the intersection of SnyderAvenue
and DelawareAvenue,a distanceof about3.0 miles.

Route67373. Beginningat the intersectionof Oregon Route67373.

Avenueand Broad Street;thencesouthwardlyon Broad
Streetto the intersectionof Broad Streetand the Dela-
ware Expressway,a distanceof about1.2 miles.

Section 3. The highways establishedas State high-
waysunder the provisionsof this act may be takenover
for constructionandmaintenanceat anytime subsequent
to the final enactmentof this act whenthe sameshallbe-
come effective and shall be taken over not later than
January1, 1964.

APPROVED—The 27thday of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

Amendingthe act of June 1, 1933 (P. L. 1172), entitled “An act
establishingcertainstreetsin boroughsand incorporatedtowns
as State highways,and providing for their construction and
maintenanceat the expenseof the Commonwealth,”changing
or deleting certain routesand adding certain new routes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The followingroutesestablishedby section
2, act of June 1, 1933 (P. L. 1172), entitled “An act
establishingcertainstreetsin boroughsand incorporated
towns as State highways,and providing for their con-
struction and maintenanceat the expenseof the Com-
monwealth,”andits amendmentsaredeletedas indicated
or amendedto read:

[Route43126. Beginningat apointon StateHighway
Route238, Main Street in the Borough of Greenville,at
the intersectionof RaceStreetand Main Street; thence

State highways.

Routes as stated
in section 2, act
of June 1, 1933,
P. L. 1172. as
amended, deleted
or further
amended~

Effectlye date
and limitations.
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